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The mission of UM-Flint’s EDA University Center 

for Community & Economic Development is to 

coordinate, inform, and contribute to economic 

development efforts that cultivate innovation and 

advance high-growth entrepreneurship in the 

7-county I-69 Thumb Region.





4 Key Areas

TODAY’S FOCUS

#1 GIS Mapping and Data Analysis

#2 Innovation & Entrepreneurship

#3 How We Modified our Work 
in response to COVID-19

#4 Future Plans



#1
GIS Mapping and Data Analysis



GIS Mapping Project

Opportunity Zones
Interactive Map
o Available Buildings/Sites
o 2018 ACS Data
o ESRI Retail Leakage and Tapestry 

Segmentation
o Dashboard

Census 2020
Census Response Rates 
o Interactive Map
o Dashboard
o Support for local initiatives



#2
Innovation & Entrepreneurship



[IN] Innovation Incubator
On the Ground Support to Individuals

o Technical assistance for small businesses, 
nonprofits, municipalities

o Workshop and pitch clinic facilitation
o [IN] on the Road          Business Bootcamps for 

teens and adults 
✓ North Flint Food Market
✓ Flint Southwestern Academy 
✓ Flint Development Center

o [IN] on the Road           expansion to broader 
region



Young Sharks
Elementary Entrepreneurship
Education

➢ 3-5 grade students

➢ 24 classrooms

➢ 398 students

➢ Curriculum aligned to state standards

➢ $1,500 awarded to students

Types of ideas:

o Soccer for children with autism

o Improved scrunchies

o Pillows that never get thin

o Better water bottle

o Friend Finder



#3
How We Modified our Work in response to 

COVID-19



Brookings Metropolitan Policy Program collaboration



#4
Future Plans



Better Connected While 
Physically Distant

Virtualize Services to Serve Clients
Access giving to online resources for example:

o Expand technical support offerings for entrepreneurs, small business owners, 

non-profits, and municipalities

o Update our online business resource navigation tool, MiStartSmart

(www.mistartsmart.com) adding coronavirus resources. 

o Modify our I-69 Thumb Region Business Climate Survey to include questions 

related to the impact of coronavirus and expectations on the part of business 

owners about the future of the business climate

o Create a suite of online content in the form of technical assistance training and 

webinars that will help business owners and entrepreneurs mitigate the 

economic implications of the coronavirus pandemic



Flexible “Online First” Model
Re-design Touch Points and Increase Access to 
Resources
o Virtualize our business Bootcamp program using an online learning platform and digital content to 

expand our reach to communities in the I-69 Thumb region

o Collaborate with our network of subject matter experts and business owners to develop webinars on 

pandemic-related issues, such as best practices and safety protocols, pivoting to e-commerce or the 

production of other products/services, supply chain disruptions, international trade implications, etc. 

o Develop a proof-of-concept and commercialization pipeline for UM-Flint faculty and students by 

leveraging local and institutional resources across the three campuses of the University of Michigan 

system

o Launch a competition challenging students across all disciplines to develop prototypes and innovative 

product manufacturing processes with a separate category for personal protective equipment. 

o Offer cyber security training to businesses, municipalities, education leaders, and individuals



The Future of Innovation & Entrepreneurship 

Young Sharks Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXt2_lUJBuQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXt2_lUJBuQ


Thank you!


